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Christmas Suggestions
Standard and Popular Music

New Books and Popular Copyrights Gift Books
We have an especially fine line of new Volland Christmas

Cards & Novelties

MANN MUSIC & ART CO.
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA. OLD P. 0. BUILDING

The Christmas Store
For Women

A- -

l

We have a wonderful line of the
many beautiful things that go to
make the women happy.
Just received a big assortment
Maderia goods, luncheon sets, Pillow
cases, center pieces, scarfs, napkins,
and handkerchiefs of all kines.
Silk Kimonas, the largest line intthe
city. Japanese Pottery, sewing bas-
kets, vases and novelties. Gluny lace
drawn work and battenderg

MRS. SIMMONS

fhe Oriental Store"

Farm and Ranch
Records

FARMING AND RANCHING IS A BUSINESS. You are
constantly paying out money, selling crops, horses, cattle,
etc., and it is impossible to keep tract of these items with-
out records of some sort. No one can remember eery de-

tail. What you need is a means of keeping a clear record
of all your business in the most simple form to get the best
result, and this is exactly why the

IP LOOSE LEAF FARM AND RANCH RECORDS

were originated just a few minutes eaeh day and you
know exactly where you stand at all times. A book of
instructions is sent with each outfit, explaining every step.
There's no "red tape" or a lot of uselss writing every
move counts. ,

You can't remember all the details of your business and
you won't find a more simple method than our farm and,
ranch records. There is only one book to handle and any '
transaction can be found in a few eeonds. Just hink what
this record means to you when it's time to send in your

INCOME TAX REPORT

You simply copy your figures on a fovemmqpt blank and
it's finished no chance to go wrong or pay more than the
proper amount.

The complete outfit includes a complete supply of loose-lea- f
sheets for Farmer's and Ranchman's Ledger, Labor

Record, Inventory, Cash Book, Journal and Index, all
bound in guaranteed ledger binder, bound in black Dura-fle- x

Back and Corners, Corduroy Sides mechanically per-
fect.

PRICE $12.00 COMPLETE DELIVERED TO YOU.

You can save many times the cost every month. Order an
outfit right now and it will be the best investment you
ever made. Send your check for $12.00 and the outfit will
be sent prepair to your address, ready for business.

HeraldPublishing Company
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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Hundred of people use THE HERALD'S want an columns to sell or buy

something:, to And something; that may have been lost. In fact some people havetn known to secure a faithful, hardworking-- wife by advertising- - In want ad
columns.
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THE ALLIANCE HERALD

PROTECTION OF STOCK

How to Make Effectual Lightning

Arrestor on Fence.

Effective Safety Device May Be Mad
By Using Ordinary Fence Wli

Place Ground Wires About
Ton Rods Apart.

(By J. BRIDQEMAN.)
An astonishing number of stock aro

killed each Reason by lightning, mid
not n few human beings, and In almost
every case the dead stock is found
near a wire fence. There Is no doubt
but that a large portion of this stock
and human life could be suvwl by
grounding the wires of the fence, but
as this calls for a large-sixe- rather
expensive wire or Iron rod. It Is seldom
done.

An effective safety device may be
easily constructed as follows : Any or-

dinary smooth fence wire may be
driven four or five feet dep In the
hardest soil at either depth the wire
Is sure to be In damp, wet soil It all
seasons of the year. Two 1 by a

boards, four or five feet long, are
shaped like a flight of steep steps (aa
shown In the accompanying illustra-
tion).

The step-shape- d notches should be
about six Inches In height and one and
one-hal- f Inches deep; In the top ceu-- ,
ter of each step a small groove la cut
(as shown by the darts leading to B).
These should be one-fourt- h Inch wide
and about one-eight- h of an inch deep
so that when the two pieces aro fas-
tened together each step bus a ch

hole Its entire length.
The grooves should be as smooth

and straight as possible, but can be
cut with an ordinary pocketknlfe 1

lio other tool Is at hand,
Fa si en the lower ends of the boards

together with a small bolt (us shown
In the left-han- d figure) ; hold the top
together with the left hand, set the
device where wanted and drop tb

Lightning Arrestor.

wire In the top hole; drive down to
the wood, lift the device and place the
wire In the next hole, and so on un-
til the last hole Is reached.

In this manner a very small wire
may be driven in the ground without
bending, and only six Inches of same
Is above the wood at one time. Splice
the ground wire and connect same to
each wire of the fence and you will
have a first-clas- s lightning arrestor.

The distance apart these ground
wires should be placed Is a question
the writer places them every eight
or ten rods.

OVERCOMING GARLIC IN MILK

No Practical Method for Use on Dairy
Farms Keep Cows Off Garlicky

Pastures Is Beat.

What Is the best way to remove
the gurllc taste in milk? This ques-
tion has In'. mi asked.

Though large milk establishment
have mechanical processes for taking
odors out of milk and cream by
means of an air blast, there Is no
pructical method for use on dairy
farms. An uerator would perhaps
be of some slight advantage, but pre-
vention is the best cure. Keeping the
cows oft gurlicky pastures several
hours before milking is the most ef-

fective means of overcoming the trou-
ble.

One of the best ways to kill wild
gurllc in pastures Is to turn in sheep.
Tbey like the tops, and in a few years
the garlic will disappear.

PROTECT FOWLS FROM MITES

Suffering Birds Cannot Do Well When
Infected With Vermin Use

Ointment and Powder.

Lice and mites must be kept down,
for suffering fowls and chicks cannot
do well.

Therefore, use plenty of mlte-klllln- g

liquid and plenty of lice-killin- g oint-
ment and powder and In that way pro-
tect your fowls and your prollt.

INSPECTION OF PEACH TREES

October Is Good Month for Getting
After Borers Paint the Wound

With White Lead.

October Is a good mouth for worm- -

Ing the peach trees, do over them
oarefully and get out the borers, pulnt
the wounds with white lead and draw
the dirt away from the roots so the
weather may have a chance at the
borers thut were overlooked.

COMPLETE RECORD OF FOWLS

Numbered Leg Bands Enables Owner
to Toll How Many Eggs Each

Individual Hen Produces.

Numbered leg bands on the legs of
che fowls will make It possible to keep
a complete record of the eggs they lay,
the kind of chickens they produce, etc.
These bands can be secured from poul-
try supply dealers.

WANTKI) to buy wicker hnby buu
ay phone 330

WANTKI) to sell small baby bug-
gy phone 330

POSITION WANTKI) by experienc-
ed and capable woman doing gen-
eral housework on ranch. Will
come for forty dollars per month.
References furnished If dlslred.
Write Mrs. Jacob Mil. Hat Creek.
Wyoming.

FOR SALK two good lots In the
west side of Antloch perfectly
level and a pleasant site. For par-
ticulars inquire of J. R. Van Wag-ene- n

Lakeside, Nebr.

FOR SALE Burlington Cafe and
Bakery. Particulars Wm. Fuller at
cafe.
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111(11! SCHOOL NOTKK
Some Interesting basket halt

games have been played this year,
the flrst on Thanksgiving afternoon.
In the Kymnaslum, between the Hen
ior and Junior girls and the Soplu.
more and Freshman boys. The S n
lor girls and Sophomore boys were
the winners. Another took place Timm
day night of last week between tin
Sophomore and Freshman girls and
Junior boys,, the winners this tiu.e
being the Junior boys and Sopho ore

II Is considered very fortunate that
there are only Ave suffering from the
popular maady in our midst, Ihe fol
owing being afflicted, Margurttr
IlrlKKS. Nellie Cusick. Ray Kdwnrds.
Kdlth Jacks and Madeling Zediker. .

It is rumored among the Juniors
that there Is a possibility of a visit
from "Charley,s Aunt." She Is an In

Jerestlng lady. If she can make con.
urinous, me laci win oe annnunn
Inter, and It will hr. well worth your
while to make, her aaajMlatance.

The Seniors have ost one of thelv
nu tuber for a couple of weeks, Leon
Alter. He will underga a slight oper-
ation at tha WL Joeepk BoaplUl
will be ni home to his frfnds by
Sunday Dec. 15.

-

Reverend Wrlrht gave an Interest-
ing talk In the chapel, last Thursday
It was much enjoyed, and another
visit will be appreciated.

Miiixe-I.Ute- r Co.
I'liehui Itogins Himday Dec. 15.

10 A 20 Cents.

ft
Chase-List- er Co.

rhclan llegtnw Suiln Dee. IS.
tO A ilrt Outs.

Now that the war is over
We have been fortunate in securing a car

of Barb Wire. While we have it on hand, we
would advise that you get your fall require-
ment now.

We also have just unloaded a car of nice
fence posts.

Call at the yard of the
FOREST LUMBER CO.

and inspect the stock.
Wm. M. BEVINGTON, Mgr.

CHRISTMAS FOOTWEAR
I

Ladies,' Men's and Children's
Slippers of all kinds.

G. W. LOWRY
206 Box' Butte Avenue. Alliance

BUTTER FAT 69c PER POUND

For Churning Cream Delivered at the
Alliance Creamery

We are glad to be able to pay you this extraordinary price for your butter
fat and assure you that no one receives more. It is to your interest to cooperate

with us it '8 dollars in your pockets.

BRI NG US YOUR CREM TELL YOUT NEIGHBOR OF OUR PRICE.

The Alliance Creamery


